
 

 

Date__________________ 

 

Name________________________________________Age_____Sex_____Birthdate_______________________ 

 

Address_________________________________________City___________________State_____Zip__________ 

 

SS#______________________Home#_________________Work#_________________Cell#_________________ 

 

Occupation__________________Employer______________________Address____________________________ 

 

Marital Status:  M  S  W  D   Spouse’s name_____________________Occupation__________________________ 

 

Your E-mail Address for our newsletter____________________________________________________________ 

 

How did you hear of our office?_________________________   Health Insurance__________________________ 

Please present any insurance cards to receptionist 

================================================================================= 

 

Symptoms___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Condition is to     (A)  Auto Accident     (B)  Work Injury (Your health insurance will not cover work related 

injuries. Incidents must be reported to your employer)     (C)  Illness   (D)  Other  __________________________ 

 

Date condition began__________________Were you seen by any other doctors?   yes  /  no 

 

If so, by whom?_______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Time lost from work or school due to condition____________________Job Description (#lbs you lift,  

 

length of time sitting, etc._______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Activities that aggravate your condition____________________________________________________________ 

 

Do you smoke?_____ Indicate any history of alcohol or substance abuse__________________________________ 

 

Current medications____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Allergies____________________________________________________________Are you pregnant?__________ 

 

Surgeries____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Additional comments:__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

_________________________________________  _______________ 

PATIENT SIGNATURE OR PARENT IF MINOR  DATE 
 

Dr. Fred R. Heard  **  2352 Eastgate Dr. Suite A  **  Baton Rouge, LA  70816 
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Name____________________________________ Date__________ Age_____ Sex____Birthdate_______ 

Address___________________________ City____________ State____ Zip____ Home#______________ 

Cell#_____________Work#______________Occupation______________Employer__________________ 

Email:______________________________________          Marital Status M S W D 

Name of person responsible for your injury__________________Their insurance co__________________ 

Your health insurance_________________________Your auto insurance___________________________ 

Was your auto insurance in effect at the time of the accident?  ()yes  ()no 

Have you been in contact with an insurance adjuster?  ()yes  ()no  Name____________________________ 

Have you consulted with an attorney?  ()yes  ()no  Name_________________________________________ 

Date of accident___________Time_______AM/PM  Driver of car you were in_______________________ 

Was the accident on-the-job?  ()yes  ()no       Are you pregnant?  ()yes  ()no 

Have you missed time from work? ()yes  ()no    

If yes, full time off of work:__________to__________   If yes, part time off of work________to_________ 

Was a police report made?  ()yes  ()no 

 

============================================================================ 

============================================================================ 

Accident History 

Description of accident:___________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Who owns the car you were in?___________________________Where were you seated?______________ 

How did you know you were about to be hit?__________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Were seat belts worn?  ()yes  ()no    Were shoulder harnesses worn?  ()yes  ()no 

Did air bags deploy?    ()yes  ()no     Were you”  ()stopped   ()breaking   ()accelerating 

Estimated speed at impact:_______  Other car’s estimated speed at impact:_______ 

Yr, make & model of your vehicle________________ Yr, make & model of other vehicle______________ 

Head restraints:  ()None    ()Integral     ()Adjustable: ()up  ()down     ()Don’t know 

If adjustable, was the position altered by the accident?  ()yes  ()no 

Was the seat back adjustment altered by the accident?  ()yes  ()no 

Wearing hat or glasses?  ()yes  ()no      If yes, were they still on after the crash?  ()yes  ()no 

Did your body strike anything inside the car?  ()yes  ()no  If yes, what?_____________________________ 

As a result of the accident were you:  ()rendered unconscious  ()dazed, circumstances vague 

     ()other______________________________________________________________________________ 

Did you get cuts or bruises?  ()yes  ()no  If yes, describe_________________________________________ 

Other current health problems  ()none  _______________________________________________________ 

 

 

 
Fred R. Heard, D.C.  2352 Eastgate Dr., Baton Rouge, LA 70817 (225) 293-1400 
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Patient name___________________________________Today’s date______________________________ 

 

What type of work do you do?  ()office/clerical   ()light labor   ()moderate labor   ()heavy labor 

Exercise/hobbies:________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Prior injuries: 

Work related injuries (date, treatment and results)______________________________________________ 

Other auto accidents (date, treatment and results)_______________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sports injuries or any other injuries to head, neck or back: (date, treatment and results)_________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Past medical history:  Please provide dates, results and type of treatment rendered. 

Surgeries:  ()none  _______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Broken bones:  ()none  ___________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Serious illness:  ()none  ___________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Current medications:  ()none ______________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you smoke?  ()yes  ()no    pks per day_____  Number of years_____ 

Alcohol use:  ()none   ()social   ()light   ()moderate   ()heavy 

 

Accident information: 

Damage to car you were in:  ()none  ()light  ()moderate  ()heavy  Estimated damage $_________________ 

Damage to other car:  ()none  ()light  ()moderate  ()heavy 

Visibility at time of accident:  ()poor  ()fair  ()good  ()other______________________________________ 

Road conditions:  ()wet  ()rainy  ()icy  ()clear  ()dark  ()other_____________________________________ 

Where was your car struck?  ()right  ()left  ()rear  ()front  ()side  ()other_____________________________ 

Type of acc:  ()head-on   ()broad-side   ()front impact   ()rear-end   ()non-collision 

Head/Body position at time of impact: 

 () head straight forward  () body straight in sitting position 

 () head looking up/down  () body rotated right/left 

 () head turned left/right  () body leaning forward 

Hands: () one on wheel   () two on wheel       () other____________________________________________ 

 
 

____________________________________________ 
PATIENT SIGNATURE OR PARENT IF MINOR 

 

Fred R. Heard, D.C.  2352 Eastgate Dr., Baton Rouge, LA 70816 (225) 293-1400 
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